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Monogram Club Merion HighHudson Turns In Fourth

Win Of Campaign, 14--1
Smoker Set Back To Carolina

Virginia Runners Conquered
By Carolina Outfit, 76-5-0Until Wednesday In One Jump

March High Man
With Two Firsts Track Summary

Winter Sports Awards To
Be Given Out At That Time;
School Plans Discussed

Pennsylvania High School
Has Sent Athletes Galore
To University

By Leonard Lobbed

Grubb Arid Gilliam
Hit Homers In
Slugfest

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Lexington, Va., April. 16. Bud

And A second i

Mile Davis (C), Goodall (Va.),
Hardy (C), 4:25.(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)

Charlottesville, April 16. TakingMerion high school in Ardmore, Pa., 100 Holmes (C), Hopkins (Va.).
Hudson wrote another chapter in his a small town eight miles outside of 1 eight firsts and tieing for three more, Banta (Va.), :10.

The Monogram club smoker, origi-
nally scheduled for Tuesday, has
been changed to 'Wednesday night, it
was announced yesterday by President
Pete Mullis. The affair will begin at
8:30 o'clock in Swain ball.

Philadelphia, is gaining a reputation 440 Deaton (C), Hendrix (C).fine record for the 1938 season this
afternoon as he spun a four-hi- t, one-- Gray (Va.),:51.6.
run game agrainst Washington and High hurdles Fuller (Va.), Cor--
Lee to win his fourth and Carolina's pening (C), Graham (C), :14.7.

Carolina's track, team this afternoon
won its first dual meet of the season,
downing Virginia 76-5- 0. Harry
March, the Tar Heels' one-m-an track
team, won individual honors by tak-
ing first in the 220-ya- rd low hurdles,
tieing for first in the high jump, and

as a producer of University of North
Carolina athletesl Although none of
the Carolina athletes live in Ardmore,
on the main, line from Overbrook to
Malvern, several attended high school
there.

Awards for varsity and freshman
basketball, boxing and wrestling willsixth game of the season, 14--1. 880 White (C), Goodall (Va.),

The Tar Heels swung from the heels Hendrix (C). 1:59.4.be presented. Mr. J. Bowman Gray of
Winston-Sale- m was invited to speak,to mark up 14 hits. Every man on the Two miles Crockett (C) and Gcr

team except Hudson shared in the hit- - but will be unable to attend. His sub don (C) tie, Hall (C), 10:27.. The most prominent of the Merion placing second in the broad jump.
making. The Hearnmen sewed the Bill Hopkins, star sprinter of the

Cavaliers, ran ino a bad afternoon.

high products is Ben Dilworth, who
played center for Coach Skidmore
during the last basketball season.
Bob Strain, . who ranks high on the

stitute has not as yet been" announced.
Plans

. The business portion of the meeting
will be taken up for the most part
with a complete outlining of the pro

Varsity Box Score

CAROLINA AB R H O A E
Stirnweiss, es 4 2 3 2 3 0
Craver, 2b .. 5 113 2 0
Nethercutt, c 5 2 2 2 1 0
Burnett, cf 4 2 1 6 0 1
Biasette, lb -- ..... 4 2 2 13 0 0
Grnbb, 8b ...... 4 3 3 0 4 0
LeGrande, rf 4 110 0 0
GilUam, If 5 1 1 10 0
Hudson, p 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 39 14 14 27 14 1

W. & L. AB R H 0 A E
Davis, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Thompson, bs 4 0.0 6 2 1
TomUn, 3b . 4 0 1 3 2 0
Breckenridge, rf 4 1110 1
Dangler, c 3 0 0 4 2 0
Hart, 2b 3 0 1 3 3 0
Jones, lb 3 0 0 7 1 1

Dart, If - 3 0 0 1 0 0
O'Connor, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Wilson, p 2 0 10 11
Booth, p ....... 10 0 10 0
Schrirer, If 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 1 4 27 12 4

Carolina 037 000 13014
W. & L. 000 000 100 1

Runs battled in: Grubb 3, Gilliam 3,
Nethercutt, 2, Bissett, 2, Hart.

, (Continued on last page) .

game up in the first few innings.
They opened the scoring with three
runs in the second, and cinched it in
the third with seven runs. During the

In the hundred, he was nosed out bs
Tom Holmes in :10 and in the 220,

barrage of hits and runs, George

220 Hopkins (Va.) and Jennings
(C) tie, Ullman (C), :22.5;

Low hurdles March (C), Fuller.
(Va.), Holmes (C), :23.9.

Pole vault Lee (Va.), Preston.
(Va.) and Dudley (C) tie, 12 ft. 6 in.

High jump Dayton (Va.), March
(C), Winborne (C), Triplette, 6 ft. .

Javelin Hilton (C), Jones (Va.)',
Dinwiddie (Va.), 171 ft 8 in.

Shot-Bry- ant (Va.) and Slagle

Royce Jennings
came up fast atStirnweiss and Foy Grubb led the hit
the end to come inting with three safe blows apiece.

gram arranged by the executive com-
mittee for the State High School
Monogram conference here May 6
and 7. . .

'
Invitations to attend the conference

were sent to some 35 Class A and B

uaroima tennis team, prooabiy is
next in prominence.

Freshmen
From the Ardmore school also come

Chuck Harnden, Bill Watson and
Don Neill, who played freshman bas-

ketball last ' quarter. Harnden and
Watson held first team forward and

on a first place
tie with Hopkins.

Davis Slow

Home Rons
The only two home runs of the game

started the Carolina scoring in the
second. Foy Grubb hit the first homer Jimmy Davis hadhigh schools last week by Bob Gar- - (C) tie, Juliber (C), 43 ft. 3 in.,

Discus Bryant (Va.), Slagle (C)'jand and Leighton Dudley, in charge
things his own way
in the mile as he
led Virginia's Atwood (C), 121 ft. 10 in.of correspondence. Publicity is being

guard positions. Harnden now plays
either No. 1 or No. 2 on the Carolina
freshman tennis team and Neill plays Broad jump March (C), Lowrance

(Va.), Gordan (Va.), 21 ft 5 in.
given the event by . Fletcher Fergu-
son, Monogram Club publicity chair-
man, and Tom Bost of the University

Goodall and Caro-
lina's Fred Hardy

all the way in

on the same team.
Others who come from Ardmore are

(Continued on last page)
FULLER

with Hal Bissett on base. Don Gilliam
followed Grubb with a round trip
smash to deep left.

In the third, the seven runs trotted
across the plate on five singles, four
walks, and an error. A single , by
George; Stirnweiss plus three walks
and another error were good for the
final three Blue and White scores in
the eighth.

Hudson had smooth going all along

News Bureau. BABY NETTERSthe slow time of
ten days ago ran

4:25. Davis, who
a 4:18 mile, was

not pushed to come in ahead. As was NIP DUKE, 8--1"Henderson Downs expected, the hurdles exploded most
of the fireworks in the meet. In the
high hurdles, Virginia's brilliant
Frank Fuller, a sophomore from Dur

the route. The Generals got their only Drop One Doubles
Match To WinStrain In Finalsrun in the seventh when Hart doubled

in Breckenridge, who had tripled. The
game closed out a three game sweep
for Carolina in Virginia. Two of the 8- -

STATE DUMPS

DUKE,6-- 2

Devils Lose First
Game Of Year

Fuller-Forema- nTar Heel wins were turned in by Big MuralHudson.
Week Ahead

ham, sped to a Vir-

ginia record of
:14.7. In the lows,
the timber topping
was close all the
way in, with March
nosing Fuller out
at the tape.

Ties
Ties cropped up

in the two-mi- le and
shotput. In the dis

Capture Doubles
Championship

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Pinehurst, April 15. The sensa

This week intramural teams will
Co-e- d Fencing again enjoy a heavy activity schedule

The loss of one doubles match held
the Carolina freshman tennis team to
an 8-- 1 victory over Duke, as the Tar
Heels won their third straight match
here yesterday.'

In preparation for the match with
the N. C. State freshmen next Satur-
day, the Carolina freshmen will have-challeng- e

matches this week in order
to determine who will play.

Harnden
Once again Chuck Harnden loafed

during his first set before winning,
(Continued on last page)

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Raleigh, April 16. Pitcher Vic Playground ball and the tennis tour

nament will be the only sports of theHolschouser, State's unpublicized
wonder boy. mowed down Duke's week. Eight playground ball games

tance grind, two of WINBORNE
tional play of Archie Henderson, Ed-

die Fuller and Johnny Foreman won
for them and Carolina the singles and
doubles crowns in the annual North--

heavy-hittin- g batsmen here this aft will probably take place on every day,
while two tennis matches will alsoernoon and Daced the Terrors to a the better known members of the

Carolina two-mi- le set, Tom Crocketttake place every day.surprise 6-- 2 win.
In the second half of the first in (Continued on last page)South tennis tournament here today.

Henderson's power completely swept
over Bob Strain, 6-- 1, 6-- 2, 6-- 2, andning, Bob Wicker found an offering

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:45,
Carolina's intramural history
will add another chapter to its
colorful record when intramural
coed fencing gets started in Me-

morial hall.
The preliminary will be run

off at this time and any coed in
the University is eligible and
is urged to come out. The win-

ner will be awarded a monogram.
The finals are slated for Wed-

nesday night, and will be open to
the public.

of the oneninc Duke pitcher the first
of four of 'em very much to his lik Fuller and Foreman surprised the. gal-

lery with a 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 0 victory
over Gil Hall and Merrimon Cunnin- -ing and batted out a ball that must

gim.

During the past week the bowling
tournament was brought to . a close
and playground ball and tennis got
well under way by having four days
of play.

BVP Won
In the bowling tournament AE Pi

defeated Sigma Nu to win the fra-
ternity title, while BVP won the dor-
mitory championship. On Wednesday
the campus finals were played with
BVP winning that title.

Old man weather helped the tennis

have caught a hitch with one of
State's guiding spirits. By the time
the ball had bounced against the wall The steady forcing shots that made

Archie Henderson such a high rankof the Wickers had
ing star for Carolina last year again
flashed to his advantage, and in spite

crossed the plate, herding two run-
ners ahead of him.

Two More In Third of Strain's characteristically steady

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
OF THE

CAROLINA MENS SHOP
(Formerly Carolina Cooperative Store)

ON OR ABOUT MAY 2nd.

Complete New Stock of the Latest
In Men's Wear

ROBERT VARLEY
U. N. C. '37

game, Henderson had no difficulty in
disposing of his opponent in three

Again in the third the Terrors
showed power at bat and tallied two
more runs for a 5-- 0 lead that lasted
until the first half of the eighth

straight sets. Few tennis followers
expected the outcome to be different,
what with Henderson's advantage in(Continued on last page)
experience, but even fewer expected

Mural Schedule
Tomorrow: '

4:00 All fields available for
practice.

5:00 Diamond No. 2: Zeta Psi
vs. Phi Alpha; Diamond No. 3:
Sigma Chi vs. Chi Psi; Co-E- d

No. 1: Alpha Chi Sigma vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha; Co-E- d No. 2:
Graham vs. Old West.

and playground intramural teams by
allowing them to have four days of
activity. This activity put them well
under way in their respective tourna-
ment and league.

Clark "Old Fox" Griffith, owner of
the Washington Senators, once re-

ceived Heinie Manush and Alvin
Crowder in trade for Goose Goslin.

the scores to be so one-side- d. . The oc
casional games won by Strain were
but futile efforts to break Henderson's
superiority.

Foreman-Fulle- r

Wee Willie Keeler was the origina

AT LAST!
The most anticipated
show event in years!
... It took three years
to make it! . . . Runs for
one full, solid hour
and a half! . . . The
most astonishing new
thing in entertainment
since movies were born!

tor of the baseball saying, "Hit 'em
where they ain't."

The upset of Gil Hall, defending
titlist, Eastern intercollegiate cham-
pion, and Merrimon Curinirigim was,
to say the least, unexpected, when
Fuller and Foreman's opponents'
rankings in their home towns are con-

sidered. But this afternoon Fuller
and Foreman flashed the brilliant
form they have shown while playing

Eldon Auker of the Detroit Tigers
is the only underhand pitcher in the
majors today.

M 1 LI . II II 13
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under Coach Kenfield.
Fuller's all-arou- nd steadiness and

Foreman's blistering service and deep
forehand drives kept Dunn and Cun-ningi- m

near their baseline, the final
6-- 0 set showing the everlasting stam-
ina of the Tar Heel duo.

Carolina Headquarters

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
126-12- 8 E. Main

DURHAM
v

if

WALT DISNEY'S
First Full-Leng- th

Feature Production

"SNOW WHITE

AND THE

SEVEN DWARFS"

APRIL 29, 30, MAY 1st. II s.118-0- 0 I

cAttention Seniors
Commencement Invitations Will Remain

On Sale
THROUGH MONDAY, APRIL 18TH

9:30-1:0- 0, 3:00-5:0- 0 O'clock
Place Your Orders NOW!

Full Payment In Cash Must Be Made With Orders.

ELECTRIC & WATER DIVISION
University Service Plants

ADULTS 30c

rtifT nnn.T Afternoon 15c
n.iJU,iT,, 20c Ask Any Employee about Our Special Spring Campaignviuii

. - . a
CTAT NO DEPOSIT ?E LEND EO DAKS IIi

NO
RENTAL

FEE

REQUIRED FROM
STUDENTSFOISTER PHOTO COMPANY


